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WITHOUT a doubt the people
of the Peninsula ns well ns of the
entire east side need n roadwny
over the new bridge which is to be
built by the Northern Pacific people
near the dry dock. So far as Inter-
viewed every citizen is anxious that
Mich a roadway be built when the
bridge is constructed and, if it is
to be done nt all, then will be the
proper time to build it.

The Hoard of Trade of the city
took up the matter at its meeting
last Monday night and there was
11 stronir desire that a body of cit
izens go en inns.se to the I'ort of
Portland Commission and plead
against the granting of the bridge
right unless it was agreed that an
overhead passageway should be
constructed. Possibly that would
liavc been the better way but
there are many other things to be
consideied: and it was flually con-

cluded that n set of resolutions
would have as good, if not better,
effect upon that body.

Consequently, the following res-

olutions were drawn -- and presented
to the meeting for approval or re-

jection:
WllKHUAs: The Port of Portland

Commission, bucked by unanimous
public sentiment, has wisely granted
to the Hill railroads the right to
cross the Willamette River at the
point desired by that system; and,

Wiikhuah: Under this jieruiit it
will be necessary for the said rail-toad- s

to construct and maintain 11

swing drawbridge across the said
Willamette River; mid,

Wiikhi.ah: The capacity of the
"Steel Bridge" is at the present
time greatly over-taxe- d In the hand
Hug of the trallio of the east hide,
which trallic is increasing at a very
rapid pace, and it now pioiuises to
continue, in which case all of tin
cast side and Peninsula districts
must suffer; therefore,

mt it iiusoi.viti): That it is, in
the opinion of the St. Johns Hoard
of Trade,, ju convention assembled,
the iniiK.'rative duty of the Poit of
Portland Commission to insist upon
the construction of an muter deck
011 the railroad bridge about to be
constructed by this system of rail
roads, and that the same be given
over to the use of the general pub
lie and to this end does the St.
Jolms Hoard of Tiade and all the
residents ol the Peninsula earnestly
!ctitlou.

These resolutions went through
without a dissenting voice: in fact,
the majority of those pieseul tie- -

hired to iiicortMiratc some stronger
matters in the same. It was
shown that such 11 roadway would
lessen the distance to the city of
Portland fully three miles a unit
ter of no small account when tin
amount of travel from this east
side is considered. It would make
the projierty of the entire Peninsula
ol far more value than it now pos
susses and would largely iuereas
the rusidtnee portion of this suhuib
It will facilitate the marketing of
produce, make a pleasant drive for the world
those who enjoy evening outings,
give tins part ol the eiiiiisul.i a
more tiliect outlet lor all puniosux,
Hy all means, the pluu should be
urged and insisted upon by the
Poit of Poillaud Coiiiuii.v-ioiicis- .
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You Know

who put eagle on the gold and
silver coins, and the Indian on

copper cent? Why, the
proved Ortler Uednien. Come to
Modern hall
March 17 and hear all
Free

Your Kye On St, Johns..

DID WEIJ,!
THAT the decision of the Port

of Portland in affirmatively deciding
the application of the Northern
Pacific railway to bridge the Willa
mette near the drydock cave satis
faction to a large number of in
terested people cannot be
For weeks the matter has been

All Bonds For The One Al.et Johns
Voted And

c

will soon the people to call in by
of city of Tint last Hickucr b.

fire -- till it seemed as if the whether or not the bonds the ex- - halt saw a of nearly one free opening of the ferry and
decision was merely awaiting the tent of $10,000 shall or shall hundred men date has been fixed as Sunday,
long-gree- n hand of the issued by this city for the purpose all anxious to place in March 18. that date
and people to rise in 6f erecting n decent city hall, a of good business nud tell all your
their just say There is a crying of such a men. about it. No doubt there will Le
things to and about the and the of some W. H. King called the meeting a large crowd from of town,
that were to hear. place wherein all the records of the to order nnd L. while this city will of course be

JIM those who arc so strongly in city be stored safety was was cuosen as secretary, largely
favor of the new should not very apparent by last Sun- - were in order it It may be that
be too over its advent, day's fire. Then, too, the little
T ...III - II. .. .,. ( ,.miiii. I nl.nAl. .in... I. . n Unit..n will uuiii:uiii.; uii; iiiti; ui u.tun- - i auuuiv nuw 111 lint u u u.vv iiuii

nor will it give Portlnnd reflects Inrgely ngniust the judg'
any better freight rate than now the citizens of the city---

exists. There nrc those even though the city he n new one,
who that "nnothcr road" The site for hall has been pur- -

will ulwnys bring about those chased and is ready for the
things but in actual life the builders. It is sightly, of sufficient

which nil size to contain n building large
and things go on enough for all purposes, nnd this

about as before To sure it growing city need's nn edifice thnt

F.
S.

w make the citv of Port and more wi v impress visitor as as tellers and they brought in a
of a railwnv citv more of a rail well as for of all vote giving Valentine 48 votes,
wav centre: and it will open up n the citv oflkinls. Hricc 10, 10. The

amount of good country whjch asked, ten thousand dollars, may the stormy not: it has set for
will make Portland its trading cen- - seem at first glance to be March 18 and on that
tre. Some say that there a graft The house then for ward day the ferry boats be thrown

Farther than that there seems in the job: yet open for the use the
be no great need ' others who assert that the uc- - the first ward were to be puMic
second nrilroad in city. In- - sired for is not large selected two and affair and make
deed, history fails to show any case enough.
of where it cost the public less to Ten thousand dollars will not
do business where a of provide a very when all
railroads seem to indicate extras hgtircd into the
rates. account. Hut it will put up a hall

We are glad, however, that at that will be credit to the city
last the rond is now assured: and and one that will serve the
we trust that the highest hopes niiiulty for dozen years.

most may be fully vault which it will contain will be
rciill.edl

KHISP IT OPKN.
TIIOSK who have occasion to

hurry to the house wherein is
stored the fire apparatus should nl
ways find the place unlocked.
1 his is highly necessary because
the loss of one minute may result
in the of much prop
erty.

Hut the man inn hurry to get
the apparatus usually runs up
against a of a tightly
locked door with 110 dynamite or
ciowbar In case
doubt use an axe is good advice
but even to chop down a door or
break oil lock requires time; and
inn case of a fire time an essential
factor.

The house should be left, as
is in all where 110

paid exists, wide oen.
night relieves the pain.

...-- .. I....I.I.. .1... I. ..II. I! l..l . I ....ouimiiig 111 timer
10 avoid any accmeni 10 uiose
going there "for the goods."

should realize that it is a
offense to the

building or to disturb the contents
and parents should impress that

met uihiii the cliildieu.
The fuehotise should left

0111

Will'. 11 1 UK or not one agrees
with iKiivfs of late Susan

every careful reader
and earnest thinker cannot but ad
mire the firm she has
shown for these many years. In
her work for women's rights she
has often signal victories: but
whether she won or lost her deter
munition never falteretl. hhe was

.1 woman one could admire, and a
iKMsnual with her
forces writer to declare her a
forceful siRaker, a great thiukir,
and a woman every
resiKCt.

lie who is too to give
to others their deserved quota tif
praise wen though their views

opinions differ is unfair to
and unfair to himself.

Favor Ait Upper Deck.
1.1. . . .. . . . . ... .
i ne iius-- s lueeiuin ueiii weuiics

lay evening to discuss mattei
ol urging the railway comiuuy to
ilacv niMver tlcck upon draw
hiidge about to erected proved a
very enthusiastic uat her nc andI'rv f ... . . I . i

-

iv iiiaiiy oi me properiv owners Miietv sex-me- t to be ittt the one
or St. Johns the for a matter.
gas franchise, recently made to the Atldiesscs were made by Messrs,
city council, is not as plain as it llrink, Moxon, McKeou,
should be. In its present shaive Kiim. Moiuhan. Rogers. Wheeler.
miMiicss man would consider the and others and while it was W
pioposltiou. And it is not at all lieved that some of theII. I .1. .1 t aa I a . .
iiKviy uiai i ue council win. To inane by the Lomiutss on were too
conduct the business it was best
uud liiruish a good quality of gas urge this upjier tleck.
uiupie capuai is tequircu. I'ntil A committee was to
any linn or can furnish wait upon the of the
siilheient evidence that it has Port of Portland this
neccsMiry lucking
propositious be thoioughly
investigated. And
to of
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ANTHONY.

Anthony

determination

acquaintance

magiiiliceut

prejudiced

application sentiment regarding

Sheainl,

siicee.viful tleinaiiding, considered

npivoluted
iiithvidual Commissioners

competition

everybody.

measiiu-- , I he committee consists
of M. I Holbrook. l). C. Rimers

I,. Thomdyke Willis
Moxou.

Lecture: Admission 1

Subject: Civiliza- -

lion," by Crow, author of the
.System of Universal

Development a thought ide
Perhaps we get it at Hickner Sunday evening,

f In the 10, o'clock.
it

jveople

Keep

Modern

Of Thanks,
appaxiute theWe

...,lrl- - I... .1... C. .1

our proiH.rty the niuht of
Sunday. March u. for
efficiency of the department the

of the public our property es- -

cajed and we appreciate it.
1'ORTI.ANl) hUlll'KHAN

lUjl.WAV COMI'ANY
Per W, U, Stisakns.

By Means Committee Qf St. Ferry Formally
Should Be Nominate Municipal March 18.
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As a tax payer and ns a citizen
who is interested in the community
each iiersou should go trails
with his mind made up to vote for
the bonds. It is a matter in which
all are interested and none can

to pass it by.

Afflicted Willi Rheumatism,

"I, was and am yet afflicted with
rheumatism," says J. C. Hayuc,
editor of the Herald, Addiugtou,
Indian Territory, "but thanks to
Chamberlain's Pain Halm am able
once more to attend to business.
It is best of liniments." If
troubled with rheumatism give Pain
Halm a trial and you are. certain to
be more than pleased with the
prompt relief which it affords.

Ivvery an electric bulb should uimlication
I..oiim msme toe ntf ,y jnckson'H Pharmacy.

be

MISS
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The residence of A. M. Stearns,
1003 Decatur street, caught fire
Thursday morning, but the firewns
confined to interior of the
house. Prompt work extinguished
the blaze but not liefoie quite a
bit of damage was done. It was a
close call for the Stearns pnierty.

K. L. Couch recently received a
letter from his sou, Fail, dated nt
Grand Haven, Michigan, stating
his good luck in passing examina-
tions. Fred is but ai yet he
successfully passed n three-da- y test
in questions regarding the work of
a second mate 011 the "Urent
Iikes." He has Ik-ci- i studying to
take a tKvsition of pilot and there
were nearly one questions
to be considered in the test. For
so young a man he accredited him
self with gieat honor as there are
few pilots so young.

Nine Cent Sale !

Nine Cent Sale

Nine Ceni Sale !

me nig iMuc Lent hale opens
raiuruay, .March 17th, and contin
ties to March 25th.

Hundreds upon of artt- -

cles have leen placed on sale for the
iMue Lent hale, home of the art 1

cles are as follows :

Two packages Yeast Foam , .
Can 1 1 It Tomatoes
Can Mouopole Tomatoes. . . .
Iwo packages A. it II. Soda
Two 100 boxes Hall Hluettig

,09c

15c can Red Seal Lye .09c
15c pair Suspenders 09c

;
St. Johns Grocery Co.

St. Johns,
General Merchunts.

. ,un iwf,, VMIIV.llJ,l aik, I

11UIMIUHV tlie III w ttviHtt tllieill I A aw V .

1, .i:!"V:r:i fc::u!,l- - CrooK to Walton
Hut CONTRACTORS

and BUILDERS.

rlans Drawn .Jailmates l'urtilslietl.
Leueral Jobbing and Repairing.

Shop 108 l'eMendcn street, Jersey.

ST. JOHNS.cORKGON.

09c

09c
09c
09c

and

near

MET IN CAUCUS.

Hundred

Pursuant

manipulator:
acquaintances

thousand

hundreds

seen there was n diversity of opin
ion anu tlestres because there were
many nominees: but the audience
seemed to believe that majority
should rule and there seemed to be
no dissatisfaction at the outcome.

For mayor there were three nom
inations: W. Valentine, II. W.
Hricc and A. Douglass. N. A.
Gee. 15. C. Hurlbcrt and T. T.
Parker were appointed by the chair

and

in

is

names J. II. black, I), li.
Husbcy, S. C. Norton and S. h.
tl-t- .1 1 I !.. !...!

ALL

be-
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1. T Alwms Keep Chamberlain's

Dobic and S. C. Norton-w- ho In House.
ccived respectively 15 and 18 votes. "We would not be

'lucre were also four names C haniberla n's Couirh It
I I t f .i 4 la .

piaccu in nomination 111 me scconu is kept on hand in our
ward from which two home," says W. W. Kearney,
were to be selected, i cd tor of the Lowrv
II. W. Hricc, H. S. Hewitt, P. A. City, Missouri. That just what

ana a. a. ucc. mere- - everv ram v should do. When
suit of the Hricc 1 1 , Hewitt kept at hand ready for instant use,
29, llrcdcen 34, Gee 17. II. b. a cold may be checked at the out
Hewitt and P. Hrcdecu were dc- - set and ctired in much less time
clarcd the nominees. than after it has become settled

I he house then came together system. This remedy is also
for the nomination of three coun- - a necr for in child
cihnen at large. John Poff, C. W. rcn, and prevent the attack
Arnett, W. II. and N. A. when given as soon as the child
Cicc were ballottcd upon with this comes hoarse, or even after the

ti . 11 rr in... . .resuu: 1011 01, mneu .11, rung 59, cough appears, wicican
Gee m. The three first-name- d done when the remedv is 3I . 1.1 I . " . . mmwere ueciarcu nominees. kent on hand. For sa c bv lack- - :

. 1 . I mm Iror ireuMircr dm nnincs non's
were a I m

mcmioiicu u. m. ntui
Henry Hickucr. Upon the with
drawat of the latter Mr. Hall was
nominated by acclamation.

lfor clerk and recorder O. R.
Downs and W. h. Thomdyke were
put in The vote re
Milted

nominee.

follows:

n Downs at nnd Thormlvke and always
One and the latter was I wltliout one cent of charge.
Fot

!

The ticket as completed is in

MAVOK
Fred W. Valentine

COUNClLMItN WARD
S. h. Dobic C. S. Norton

CUU.NCII.M1tN SltCONl)
II. S. Hewitt P. A. Hredccn

COUNCILMAN AT I.AKOH

to

lohnPoff them.

team requisition
ci.kkk tu gools to various jioiuts-a- iid,

W. L. of
nb?l,t.

,.fl..r 1.1 ,I..JVCIHI lUilUJ UI IUf UOll
"liVI IV VllMtl IIIMIIHtlil M... l.- -t .1 I - t .1.

their attendance. . KZrN fur ik finivnrniipott --." - 1

mass convention to be
perfectly satisfactory to all con
eerued and attendance was
larger anyone had anticipated.
1 he general concensus of
seems to be that the ticket uom
hinted is n good one.

Wood Sal.'.
the ferry landiuu at of

Pittsburg street, we have opened a
wood va and are nrenared to de- -

liver good wood any part of
town.

I'IKST

WAK1)

Alter
Hall

than

dry

Will furnish trimmings.
or either

four-fo- wood,, or stove length.
Let us have a- - trial order. No
wood is Inftter than ours.

Hkink & Fostkk,.
Foot Pittsburg Street,

St. Johns.

HAD

Sunday evening Miss Mary Hick
ner from a brief
visit Oswego. She left Portland
011 the eight o'clock but when
that cur Portsmouth
and Northern Hill It for
lack of jiower. Miss Bickuer had
learned of and had also
been told that the whole
portion ol the city was ruius and
she anxiously asked how Ions'
delay would le.

.

"Well," the
"the wires are down In Johns
and we can't go on they
fixed. And we wouldu't dare
go through that fierv auy
way!"

Nothing daunted. Miss Hickner
left the car and made way here
on root. She was con
eerued as to condition of

ureKOii. brothers' store, and was hlnlilv. . : "-- 0

pieaseti to find it comparativelv un
H. Cnwk, 606 jerey l). s. Valton, Injured. Hut It was a

ill

journey for ker.

Diiinr Notke.
day. Moedav. April a.

the Ladies Society of the Con
gregational chtwcU will serve din-
ner at the W. Hall
a. in. to 8 p. in.

Remember the date: Monday.
April 2.

Mrs. I,. Chambers,
Secretary,

WILL BE FREE.

when the Terry franchise
the city council Rkvirw

promised that ferry
was in running shape this
paper would see to it there

an "orJctiing day." Through
the courtesy of Manager J. 15.

this matter has been arranged
showing that what Tint Rttvimv

says may always counted upon.
Iiverybody and their acquain

tances should sec it this free
trip enjoyed. There will no
change date whether be

of or

will
while there

of
the Remember the

trip.
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Goodhcnrled Fellow.
There is one man in the city

Is already to anyone in distress
or need. If there is a fire his
is ever ready to goods of those
threatened with loss

5., declared tlie

pQljJ

the

For

the

said

Aid

your

onlv

who

tenm
haul

Wc refer to Harry Wilcox.
the fire which burned the mills
Wilcox ready witli his
move goods for anyone and just
as ready to move them back.

Sunday night ns soon as he
learned of the fire he brought his
team to Jersey street and was French Hlock.

ready for action. did
lofs of work all who asked him

C.W. Arnett W.H. King him help
in fact, he to let

TRKASumm the fire was controlled his
0. M. put in to re

and rii
Thomdvke spite the

A.llni.r,.n,L..,l ll.e.i !lC W0.r1. "J WK'ht.
ll... KUUIIS UIC
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for

woiil lit .......
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opinion
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was
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inclement weather,
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present
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WALK.

between

flatly down every offer of
cash. His work was free and not
a cent would he take.

"That's all right, boys," he
would say. "I guess I can afford
to tlo free work at a time like this.
I live in St. Johns, audi propose to
(to ail the kind acts that I can at a
time like this."

Wilcox Is all right and deserves
all the good words possible.

GRAVF.L COMPANY WON OUT.
Some four mouths ago there was

a difference between A. It. Myers
on the one side and the St. Johns
Sand and Graved Company on the
other with the result that Myers
iiieu a lien against the company
and some ot the
1 he uravel Lompany filed a de
murer which was sustained by the
court and Myers accepted in settle
ment the same amount offered him
several months ago besides set-
tling the costs of the case, which
amounted to a considerable sum.

Notice.
All persons having accounts with

mecati pay and get receipt for
same by culliug at the St. Johns
Pharmacy- - A prompt settlement
will accommodate me.

Ernkst Kluott.
Bought The Business.

n. wiisoii, weii-ktiow- n as a
pleasant man with whon to do

arc business, has disposed of his jewelry
to ana wjtcn-repatriii- g business and

Marion

prominent firm of jewelers, he
comes with firm desire build
up large trade in his lines.
will do extensive advertising.

Favorite Remedy Babi.
lis pleasant taste and prompt

cwres liave made Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy favorite with the
mothers of small children. It
very quickly cures their counhs
colds and prevents any of
paeuHioma or other serious con

i

City

sequences. not only cures croup notice.

DRUG
HEADQUARTERS

ii

I

Q
o .

5 Wall

The Entire Peninsula

St. Johns Pharmacy
R. D. JACKSON, Proprietor.

TQPE&ENGLAND

Paints

sOils, Glass

Brushes
Paper

lYIOUIUIllCS

Hardwood Floor

TOPE LAND

Phone Kast fi.vji.

Johns.

urged lUnJrAr

turned

property-holder- s.

U. DOSSULtV, IVorrklor

"The House of Quality"

We take special care to buy only
the choicest, Government Inspected
.Meats leave us your order for

Prime Rib Roast
or anything in the

Phone Scott

OSCAR DeVAUL, M. D

street.

meat line.

4062

OlTicc houis, y us. in., i
Phouc, Scott 1104.

Ht.lJf iici I'hour. 5901,

''

to to p. m.

In t'nlvcr.llv Ilmj Store.

RESOLUTION

Wfvl la nli'Ai.

City St. Johns, Oregon, held

the I8II1 Ln
A. D. 1905, following rcso

lullon was adopted

Uksolvko: That Council
of Johns, Oregon, deems it ex- -

pedlent proiieii to improve Catlin
street from line of Lively street
to jersey in tue lonowinv

town:
uy CMauimunL' a 011

street as roads
are graded, baid to be
made in .accordance Charter

Ordinances of Citv of St.

proprietor, l'IfXb

2

St.

Offict

September,

the the

anH
the east

street
tier,

iicui erode
said the same

improvement
the

and

iucc, air

r-i- "t

now ,

I

IICI. . 1!
I M"i a line luu iCCi melong been counected with a outside line each side said

and

a

A for

a

aud

-- .1

It

Union

The Kneineer s amended estimate of
the improve-

ment said street
The plans, specifications and

of City Kneineer the
went said Catlin street are

KKSOLVKD-- . That City Recorder of
the lohns and is. hm-h- v

directed to give notice of the proposttl
said Catlin street

provided by the city
Remonstrances against the

provement may be tiled with

but when as as the Uy Council.
couch annears will W. Hanks.
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Notice Gily Election

Notice h licrcbglvcn Hint an
will lie held on Aiomlny, April 3, 1906,
hi Hie City of SI. Johns, Oregon, for the
urxxe 01 electing the following

for the mI1 city for the ensuing year, viz:
(hie Mayor:
One City Uccorilcr;
One City Trcinurcr;
Three Councilnicit for the city nt

InreeJ
Two Coiinclhncn for the flrat wnrd;
Two Counclltiicn for tlie nccoml
At Mid there will cnliniit-te- d

to (tmllllcil elector of said
of St. Johns the following pitqiodtion,
vlr.i

"Stmll the Citv of St. Johns Incur a
municipal bonded Indebtedness hi the
sum ol tliouinml dollars (fiouoo.oo)
for erection, construction nnd inula-tcunnc- c

of it building for City
llitll anil other city imrinsc; snlil bonifs
to run for lenii of ten years from dntc
unit btnriug intereat nt the rate of six
lcr cent tcr annum, Intrcst jwynlilc

nud Interest coupons to
iutcieat nt the rate of six per cent

per annum nfter luitlurlng,"
The following have been designated ns

polling iilnccs:
I'or the flnt wnrd, Learned' real

csUtc office corner of Richmond
street nud Columbia lloulcvnril.

I'or the second wnnl. the Council
Chamber.

The )olts will be opened nt nine
o'clock 11. m, nnd clotc nl o'clock
p. in. of valil day.

II V order of the council. "

J. V. Masks, Uccorilcr.
Hy 15. 1.iuiiNiti), Deputy.

rublUhed hi The Miirch 9, li,
3. i", "M.

ORDINANCE NO 75

An Ordinance Changing the Name

of Atonfcitli " Street, In Sub-divisi- on

St. Johns Heights,

in St. Johns, to Jersey Street.
Whkhius, Montclth" street, In

sulidlviiion of St. Johns Helmuts, hi the
Cily of fit. (ohm, as platted mid

Is simply nn easterly extension of
Jcrxry street fu suld city, uud

WiiitKiiAS. Hy renon of the premises
the said name of " MontclUV' street
caiikcs vexatious unuovanccs nn coumll.

113 Jmtv 5trft c.nl,on nml ,l hecoine necessary in

day

county

the

the
St. be.

above im

DO

ward.

ten

of

ciinnge inc name of street to 'Jer-sey" street.
Now. therefore, tlie Citv nf St lli.,iItva Ullimil H IUI1UWS '
That the imme of Montclth street hi

subdlvUlon of St. Johns Heights In the
City of St. Johns, as platted, dedicated
ami recortieii, is Hereby changed to Jer-
sey street, by which latter name it shall
iien-nite-r ie known and detlunated.l;ni.l .1- .- ....!! I I. ?. 1

Approved March 13. 1906.
tt 11. Kino.

Attet: Mavor.
J. W. Hanks,

Recorder.
IK f uiuvim n.... ..

meeting of the Council of the ORDINANCE NO. 76

the

with

tcar

Ordinance Prohibiting AUnors

Under the Age of Eighteen

Years from Frequenting
Bowling Allcjs, Pool Room ,

Shooting Galleries and Card

Rooms, and Imposing Penalt, .

The Citv of St. lolins ,1rw nr.lnl.i am

follows:
Suction i. it shall unlawful' fnr

any iciou, arm or corporation, as owner
iunctoroi any bowling alley, pool

room, shootinir nr --.ir.l r,.. . i J -- " avu.l.
and the plans, specifications "le -- y 01 at. Johns, to procure,

anu ettmates ol the City Knuineer. J or permit
filed hi the office of the llecor.hr Pe't u'd?r the age of ehhteen (18
01 tlie Lity 01 bt. Johns. The cost ot',", T,Vl "r i"an in any 01 sale
said iumroveiuent to assessed as tiro- - PIacc8 herein described under auy pre
vmcu uy ut cuy cuaner upon lue prop-- 1 7. J nutnr,

IS out of a position. The new "ty specially ami peculiarly benefitted 5ET,0V 3 11 .sbaI1 u unlawful for
Salisbury,

fltisu. I i m i tu iiiiu ii i visit anv iwiurnnft-- i

l'ortlaml
.

whprr- - I t .
i iiicim. mm iwreeis i r . jcomes from '... .. Imum, I rumhas of Catlin

a to
He

danger

u

Office

the probable total cost for
is 488.89.

estimates
for iuiDrove.

herehv

Citv

improvement m
charter.

in writing

given order the
croupv J.
.t.. I. " . I Rrronlrr

O

of

election

t officers

i he
the City

the
public

nt the

0.
Review

Mid

O 1?

(18)

be

Johns,

be

room within the City of St. Johns.-unde- r

any pretest or for anv numnu. ahnt.rSkction Any person violating any
of the provisions of this ordinance sltafl
be punished by a fine not exceeding
twenty-fiv- e dollars, or by imprisonment
not to exceed ten davs.
and imprisonment.

the council Starch ij, 1906.
Approved March 13. 1906,

tt II. k'lVC
Attest: Mavor.

J. W. Hanks,
Recorder.

Py O. B. Lkaknkd, Deputy..1

the undersigned within n ilavs (mm itn-- l 7ellar.RivaiK, jC ml,ldate of the first publication ofthis "J1'Ur"U'
soon

seven

I'tiouc Vancouver ilmla

Un4crUkn ui lmUmm&
111c niiai.1.. rui mic uy jaCKSOIl S Pi.wui.i .t.-- c. ft.LV"."' . . . . . "'V
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